
THE ACADIAN
$8000.00A PATRIQUINXMAS GOODS “Crip” saysBOOTS! HARNESS MAKER.THOS. 8. WHITMAN,NterU I* finer tba*

usual thlajeuuon.

New Raisins and 
Spices. 

Teas and

BOOTS ! ■WORTH OF The gravest beast in tho ass ? 
The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster ? 
The gravest man is the fool ;

Annapolis Royal, N. 8. Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL OBDIR8 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolfville.

dry goods,
GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

at first cost.
HlT!n„ to mv Block » grand assortment of DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKINGS, PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOfeîEUY HDKFS 
LADIES' UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., wh.oh will bo deposed 

of at the same rate as above mentioned.
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. |

P. 8.—I have a large line of Ladle»' Cloaks, Ulsters, New .Markets and 

Knit Goods, which will ho disposed of at a great sacrifice.

COLLINS & CO.,
io Philpot Lane, London, E. C.Ladies’ Chamois lined button & lace Boo ta

t ijttsssasf
do Curicoa Kid “ common sense do, ect about 15th January, 1887. This Line 
do Felt lace do offers the best facilities for transporting
I vpn Slippers Apples to London, at the lowest rates of
U a n 1 Freight.

^1 a»Ti Apples intended for shipment by the
do Kid Sandal d0 j ‘Beuacre’ may be sent to the Grant Frost-

We invite year inspection of the du. ^îb7?Le“Tf

lines. Prices, styles and quality guaran. undemigned.
r or freight and particulars please ap-

teed. ply to TH08. 8. WHITMAN,
(V. J| _ BOBDEN Anvopolit, December 6 1886,

BJtiSS.SWt

A ^pleiidid Ntoefc

S s’uU. A choice lot of
“ ,awcy biscuits.

SL lïhn*« rod better than ever

5S'S'S."^cat.

WELL & *
1888 FALL ™ Say that Uiey have the biggest and 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of NVolfvilk. It require» 

only a casual glance aa you enter their 

store to convince you of the truth of 

tlioir stotement. Line upon line : pile 

upon pile, of the best goods marked 

away down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stock, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious

4l
*

Wolfville, Nov 12, 1886 A FACT WORTH KNOWIHfl I O . D . HARRISStoves ! 
Stoves !

I—THAT—Local and Provincial. WOLFVILLE.MILNE A CHRISTIE,The Acadian Oltuagow House,

£5Saa?iH2| FasfaHi Tailor,
tinue u!i CbUknuPM R^wHl’mikHt have juat received direct from England

* I are prepared to make up in the Latest
Cedar Poste for sale low at g. R. Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 

y. , tf guaranteed and finished when promised
'B‘ ------ V^ebster ®trect, Kentville.

(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)
^SÉVILLE, N .8., DEC ^o, 1886

December 1st, 1886
Local and Provincial.

Wedding Favors.—Mr and Mrs 
Brough will ph-ase accept thanks for 
wtddmg favor*. _________

nnn’t fail to read our adv. in this issue.
Rockwell & Co. 17

Goon Sport.—Mr llihlrert OaOU of 
Apport, shot twelve ducks one day 
recenüy- lic «ucceedad m getting nine

f LOW PRICES! &
(JQQ J) GOO D S ! Space is not sufficient to enumerate the

Btook, hut wo shall bo ploastid to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of 

7 a. m. and 9 p. m.

Having Completed 

my Fall Importation 

of Stoves I have now 

in stock the Largest 

variety oi

Grip's Comic Almutac.—We have 
received from the Grip Printing and Pub
lishing O, of Toronto, a copy of their 
celebrated Canadien Comic Almanac for 
1887. 11 move than keeps up the repu
tation of of this Annual, which has now 
reached its eighth year,—the great vari
ety of illustrations and the first-class char
acter of the humorous matter, making it 
a decidedly attractive book. Everybody 
./ill want it ; and its price will not be an 
obstacle. Though eight pages of matter 
have been added, it still sells at 10 cents, 
and mav be had from the publishers or at 
the boofcetores.

Flour! Flour! v
JU8T RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of

In tirocerlcn we order often and keep our stock fresh and good 
while the exceedingly, low prices of Ooekeryi "Ula-SWarO, and 

Kart lien ware surprise all. 0*11 and examine.of them.
nCtekb “‘Mayflower,” the best “water 

white" oil in the market, at It. 1 BAT 8.

Vessel Loot.—The *chr. M- J- I^yh- 
tvn, which loaded apples here for New 
York a short time ago, wa. driven ashore 
at Musuuaeh on the night of the 2d met. 
oud became a total wreck. The crew 
we saved. _______

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigars

Potatoes.—The «hr. Katie Comm ar
bre! from Heston tliu week and will 
load with potatoes. The schr. Lesrelui is 

|„ad«l and the Wauhor 1‘ackd la 
pretty nearly so.

Ureat liai gains in Xmas Cards at
Kook well & Co’s. 17

BUDA cash Raid for egos at

XJ. PATTERSON’S.W.
Wolfville, October 8th, 1886

The beet flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

O. 11. "Wallace
Wolfville, Oct. 21, 1886.

Stas ii till Unity ! Don’t Read Tearfully, But 
Do Read Carefully IMfe a and

rrAll of which X offer 

down to bot-
Nice assortment of fancy Toilet Scape 

Rockwell A Co’s 17

Colchehtkb.—-A. A. Hill A Son are

daSSaSriS: William Wallace
‘frmto^.n.TerMerchant Tailor,

»«« »< ». «-« * 
from the 8tatee.-The Ureat Village Odd- edict from 111 the County,
fellows intend having a tea-meeting and WORSTEDS

„ -, lecture on Christinas.—Snow-storm here j„ all Hliadce and Prices.
aSuiÆ-G «.T, on Saturday tbi, morning^.---------------- TWEEDS

evening la*t wa« n very jdea-ant affair. it i„ a fact that Bukhke Wittkr is sell- In Lvery Vai ety.
Addressee were delivered by Mr * • i„K 0f l,Lj block Ladies Mantles ut a large I Cloths vuu hued elsewhere mads uf us 
CbWwh», Grand Seu’ty., Mr It- 1 un" reduction in price. usual. Suits bought of me cut free of
<a»,0. W C. '1, and Kev. <.. V. Day. —--------------- —----- . , .charge.

WoolViolh*, Aatricban Ornamenta, ^^e^n^ill'r^entid'Ct Wolfville, Maich nth, ,886

'"He £3LT 52B5555H ^ “jSTd
---------- Ï----- » ---- IT" ônii/.A„nI ered at the Acadia ground*, which the 18 A POSITIVE CURE

Noii. k —Stolen from the L,id ftud snow of the preceding twenty- pur ftu those Painful Complaints and
Rutel, Windsor, fin Thanksgiving I ay, » hours had made very slippery and Weaknesses so common to our best 
walking cane with my name engraved on ,. L-reeable At. 4: h the ball was kicked _ .
it. The person who took it will please V the Arademy team and closely FfilBSlO POpUlOtlOiis
return the tame tu me or u, the Acadian foUoJed , ,,y their herculean “for- Thk Rkmediai. Compound consists of
office before further proceedingsaie tak- war<ls„ and afUr B abort contest one of Vegetable Properties that are harmless to 
en. IktebChhjhtir, KentviUe, N. . theii “backs” made a splendid run and the most delicate invalid Upon one trial 

7T,7~, «u^„bu> Priflfkd” Flour, succeeded in getting a ‘ touch down be- the merits of this Compound will lie rec-
, IhivalA^and Cooks Fnen «Jj llie Freshmen’s goal. But then uglljZed, as relief i# immediate; an l when
Mellower OA, 2 t”,,a growing expectations were somewhat i£ Use is continued, in ninety-nine cases

grailesj for wile low. Molassta aol 1 r llie ball, which was intend- in tt hundred, a positive and permanent
Kal- *7____ ed U) go over the goal, widely missed its cure U effected, as thousands will testify.

* Z7~Z /murinn of in- mark. It was then taken out by the On avxount of its proven merits it is to-lamaioKATi-.N.—The quertt n 1 pr0,),œe„, aiul the next five minutes waa d rccuu,me,ided and piccrihed I,y the
l,v a m« ority occupied with “«■.rimmag,;." and “line- ^ft phyriemu, in the country. 

ofU| K to28 Tlie movement is one we uns; ’ but soon the 1?resbmen captain, yt will cure entirely the worst form of 
have ever advocated for Wolfville and we IjU'.g {J*^FaUina of the Uterus,

Sl'receive'thTitte^on^*our^eo- -nrid-t the chee.a of tb-peetator.. Th. uLuio^

& Wehelieve.t great gain by
u, il,e place^------------------------ hutli umpire.; time was then called. In J.uJ^ ye. n will diLlveand

*rÆMiïW au ï»3i.>~«ssrS yje^essst.-■■J____ ____ » Sy/K,— -»
...assssw usîêsKtossarui JMssessiS&rrewl ou rile dyke one day laatwcek. He Xmaa&l'aui.y Guam at noexweii ai ^ ,, perpfeate. every portion of the
X'^rîMSS .° dKi.en.h >”îH,VfMr«v.tenWt:

“ Vf1 anf “f‘‘““‘"ipoi'u- tiiTuattielrarm, of thi. plaee led J. u créa Mmtmg. Utadaek», Nervou.
tried for by aeveral of our apor «' Ur„ugk) e.,,., the llalilax liai,king fndralion, (ImaullUilUy, Hjaplemea,

Co., Petticodiac. The ceremony tools Deprsmion and Indigestion. That feeling
place on Wednesday evening at 5 o’clock, of hearing down, causing pain, weight and , splendid compound of Burdock, 
at the Baptist church, where, in the pres- backache/is always permanently cured by l d m...
ence of a large number of relatives and itH use. It will at all times, »nd upder «I Yellow Dock, Harrspar.lla 11 
friends, Rev Dr Higgins tied the nuptial circumstances, act in harmony with the drake wU’i other roots and herbs which
knot. The chu.ch was very prettily dec- )aw that governs the female system. one of the Blood Purifier
orated for the occasion. llie bride acre impossible for a woman after a . , t res Qld
a moss-brown astraeban cloth travelling fftithful ,^urae 0f treatment with this known. That is why it cures uiu
drees, and WM attended by Missw Emma medicine, to continue to have weakness gore8 gait Rheum, and t
Harris and Eva Andrews, jessed in seal- 0f ti,e u,tirue, and thousands of women Stomach and Kidney diseases,
brown astrachan cloth, and MJm Sophia to-day cherish grateful remembrances of | ” » . t»*it I
Witter, a little niece of the bride. The the help derived from the use of this 1 because it nurifies the blood. J RV ir l 
groom was supported by Mr ri • Murray, remedy.

“'ïïri£5t «B t -s asssrsassif*EEïÈ?îB:"5s:liaoDV couple took the evening express tions of the kidneys, and prevents the 
fof îlalifax su roule for their new home at organic degeneration which leads to
Petticodiac. N.B. , .. . . Jirk,lU i>waw-

The “wedding cake” was furnished by <^e trial will charm and excite 
the parents of the groom and was sent your enlhualeem.
from Perth, Scotland. We had the good- 
fortune of seeing it and thins a desenp- 
tion may be of interest to our leaders, ie 
such a cake is very uncommon ia this 
country. It wes c.->nstructed in the form 
of a pyramid—consisting of three cakes.
The first—the bride’s cake—was festoon
ed with sugar in the shape of a rope and 
draped with ruses, orange-blossoms and 
pearls, and arouua the top are placed 
delicate flower ornaments set with pearls.
The second—the groom’s cake—is decor
ated with Scotch thistles and shamrock, 
representing the Prince of Wales’ fea
thers—all in sugar. The third cake 
represents “Wealth and Prosperity,” and 
is decorated with wheat. The cake is 
ftlao ornamented on the four sides with 
miniature cupide l»earing musical Instru
ments. The whole is surmounted with e 

posed of sugar very delicately '
The first opining is filled with 

enow-drops, orange blossoms, and lilies of 
the valley. The bridal boquet was com
posed of a great verity of flowers and 
silver leaves, among which are the narcis
si# orange-bloseoms, dahlias, and silvered 
leaves in great variety. The cake was sur
rounded with oriental lace covered with 
boii-bona, and on thi. wu nlaced the

Sttiansïia'aî
The wedding presents were numerous

Take Notice.—If your rasor ia ^]J^eluam'fn’wln* ll.'.'y ate tolh “^Ucwd’vh^Uteü1 u'

order fnr the iinali sum of I6e, 10 pjoaperity.

O
rl'at away 

tom priceH to suit tlie 
timoH. 
and boo for yourBolven

35 Attention Attentionload FlllST FLOOR.Please call

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boots 
& Shoes, Dress Goods in Melton, Ve
lours, Ottomans, Serges, Jersey Trioos, 
Cashmeres and Merinos ; Mantle Cloths,

We unhesitatingly say that the display of

8. R. SLEEP. CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY GOODS
------AT TUB-------

Wolfville, Nov. 19th 4-2
KENTVILLE JEWELRY STORE, in Otu.mau», Brocade», Ourl Cloth»,

Ia the la rot at aim bcat-aelectod over shown thin side of Halifax oonmsting V(müan 1tB„ver> l>rIBdentl,eto.; Men’s

rsres ca, F
Mustard Spoons, Rogers Knives and Fnrk», Dinner, Desaart and Tea >“ons,
Huqar Shells, Hugar Tonga, Nut Craekers, Butter Ituives, Toast Haok^ockot

FrUi A^oTweliiLlMtod Stock of Jewelry-Gold aud Silver Neeklele.

Sri-tohami, “L/bÏ"’ l*Ï X Buttons,’ wllthan" and hough, lor. the advance and will ho 
Swiss Watches, Clocks and Spectacle.. We make a «penally “I «“I'd sold much les. than goods purohawd 
Gold WenniN.l 'and Gem Rincis. SiOO Binge lo select from.

The above stock is new and fresh, and all ol tlie latest designs, 
worthy the attention of intending purchasers, and will he sold cheap lor cash.

JAMES MCLEOD. Practical Watchmaker.
Opposite the Porter House.

J. D. MARTIN Suitings, Trowscrings and Worsteds, 
Plain and Plaid Winceys ; All-wool, 
Angola, Sulisbury, Shaker, Union and 
Cotton Flannels in all colors ; one 
duaon beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia 
Cloths; (all our woollen goods were

Wishes to state that he is selling his
i yr

’ APPLE BARRELS

at the usual low price of 22 cents at 
the mill, 1 cent extra for delivering 
Five per cent discount will be allowed 
for cash ; also

Half Barrels and Tight Barrels.
Gabpkiikau, King’s Co., Nova Scotia

pflNewly imported Verse A Motto all 
KIIChromo Cards, with name and a UU water pen for ioc. 5 packs, 5 pens 
for 50c. Agents sample pack, outfit, anil 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney,

w;) Velveteens in all colors, Plushes ; 
Yarns—Nova Scotia Hand-made and 
Mill-uiado, Hcotoli, Victor, Saxony, An
dalusian Fingerring», Berl in an 
Zephyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci
nators, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vests, 
Children’s Wool Jackets and Sets, 
Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Kid Mitts ; 
Fur Goods—Capes, Gape, Muffs, Eng. 
liuh and American Hats and Caps.

and well

December lotli, 1886

OVERCOATS !Berkshire Boar !
The tubscriber has a Thoroughbred

Berkshire Boar for service at r< ason- 
JOHN T. DAVISON. DRESS OVERCOATSable rates.

Greenfield, Oct 15, 1886

In Black, Brown, and Fancy Worsted.DR HORTON’S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER

MEOOIfB I'LOOIt.eateelA ItAKE

ULSTERS ! In this room will be found Clothing) 
Carpets, Furniture, Trunks and Valia» 

us, Men’s and BoyV Suits & Overooato, 
Ladies’ Mantles* Dolmans, Street 
Jersey»,—bargains in these good» if 
you ooroe at once,—-All-wool, Union, 
Hump aud Tapestry Carpets, «. oplca
ll id Tapestry for 40o per yard ; sud» 

beautiful Mats ; Quilts from 90o to 
$2.50, Blankets, Horse llugs; Railway 
Wraps, Rubber Rugs, Carriage Boots ; 
half a hundred splendid Trunks and 
as many Valise». Furniture—Four 
line» of Bedroom Suite» and Parlor 
Suites, all kind» of Chairs from the 
regular old stiff hack, hard seat, last 
forever Wooden Chair, to the “Oh Wiyf 
so easy” Arm Chair, Bedstead», Spring 
Bud», Bureaus, Wai-hstaud», Hooker», 
Chair Seats, etc. An experienced 
guide will conduct you safely through 

thi» room.

In Frieze, Nap, and Tweed.
extra QUALITY !

newest Styles t
LOWEST ERIGES 1

Belchers Almanac for 1887 at
Rockwell & Co’s. 17

Tiif. Institutions.—The Rhetorical 
Exhibition of the junior class of the Col
lege will take place on Tuesday evening 
the 14th iimt instead of the 2iet as an
nounced j» the calendar» The Beininsry 
doses fur the holidays on the 1 Stb, the 
Academy on the 15th and the College on 
the 21 si. We take this opportunity of 
wishing the student» an enjoyable noli- 
day season.

It. Prat is showing a pretty assortment 
of Xinan A New Year cards and is almost 
giving them away.

Amiss in Enhland.—The following 
cablegram was received from Messrs. 
Not hard A Lowe, London, on Thursday 
last by C. It. H. Htarr, Esq. “The arri 
val of American apples in Liverpool u 
very heavy indeed, I»arge lots are being 
forwarded to London, which is driving 
down prices here. Our markets are very 
heavily stocked. Don’t advise further 
shipments till we cable you.”

Black and Bro wn Fur Trimmings from
25c to$i 50 at Bubfkk Wmfcuvs

-

RYANS.
Kentvillo, December 2d, 1886

If you have a cough or lung trouble 
try Dr Hoffman’s il—For nearly hall A!*®? „( iLâer» ami to «till furtlmr iiioroa».

thousands ol IJanadian. to tu I ,„eoial attention to Canadian agri-
lliie number, tlie miblishani ,ri! 9"™tL‘ f „ ,Qr UVM a quarter of a cant nry
culture durioK 1887. The urnatstaff ^ A B|| mattors neitoining to
liavu made tills periodical til. rwngnised »u n ï I a „/ well-known
agriculture, liorKuUntn eto., hM n an wi| ||()UHEImL1) I)EPAIITMKNT8 
Ctm:m,la%. -udHVMR’UGFK,,i“«ur.,« arc ... tuccivc additional attsnttou 

innn adiAIMAI II I IISTRATIONSe—'Bvory issue oFMha “American Agri-

household’corivenlouctia and a|q,nances, „ut-d„i,r» sea,le», cto.
SPLENDID ENCRAVINQ8 FREE Ml 

HOMES or 90* FARMER MI«|DINTI.-^-^-^ t‘to
majority of,,u'.^r“P8nj* *eUri,mUuii»t't Is now nublisliing and »asn)l*a »»»*
to'aU suhtoribem,"at an'on.I.y Purh*P“ tl,0ra ia Dot mU°h 10 “Ur*M
size) of these Homes, togeUier with I llier;cail^author» Theao engravings const!- your attention, but what suggestions of

- * - •»
..... ...............................*

Prion, $1.60 ■ yeen number», l»onn«o
______ If you nave a Weak Chest, Lame Side Mane, of this year FflEK to all sulmuiVing - |um

Bkouuh—Hakbi».—At the Baptist or Lame Hack use Dr Norton’. Send Si. OenU (or msiltno youGrand l&euU,” to-
hyv' l* i l Mountain Root Plaster mu*»

STa^Waîîî!^ Mdyouwiiib.happy._______________ AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

* w-roro'w

l.y dealer, iu Keueral.aud by J. B. Norton 
Bridgetown, N 8, wholesale and retail.

November 6th, 1866

Cough Syrup.

is a great lung healer.

Remedial Compound is prepaied in Pill 
and Liquid form,|l per U,ttle I7 per do». 
Pills (sugar coated) by mail 50c per box.

Address—Rkmbiiial CourouKD tJo. 
titaustead, P. Q., or Derby Line, Vt.

Rkkkdial I-1VKH l’lLi.B (sugar cooled) 
cures Toroidity uf tlie Liver, Headache, 
Billiousnew. eto., they are quick, mild, nu 
griping, and should he used iu connection 
with the Remedial Compound. Bymailisc 

Either of the obove remedies sent 
receipt of price, or had from ItruggisU 
generally. >5

If you have Rheumatism, Croup, Sore 
Throat, Pains or Aches nee Dr Norton’s

Magic Liniment.

PailT AtUèr.A great

If you want a good dose of phyic 
without pain or griping nee Dr Norton’s

Dock Liver Pills,
and you will always use them.

*rilIHIk FLOOR.PlKBUN i'.M'KKTA 1NM ENT—To-night 
the peiqile of Wolfville will have anolhe1" 
opportunity of linteuing to another ent
ertainment, given by the Pierian Society 
of Acadia Seminary, In tne past these 
have been highly praised by those who 
attended them and we have every reason 
to believe that the entertainment to be 
given tills evening will be fully up to the 
HMial high standard. We bespeak 
•‘"Urie. Let us show the young ladies 
that we appreciate their endeavor to 
make uh spend a pleasant evening.

on

Horn.
If you have Old Sores, Cracked Hands, 

Piles, or Chilblains use Dr Norton’s
All Healing Balm.

It is a great Healer flesh.

Bawykh —At Wolfville, on Friday, Dec 
3d, the wile of K. W. Sawyer, of a son 

Rood.—AtWol/ville, Dec. 8th, the wife 
of A. Ii. Rood, of a daughter. 

LbCain.—At Kent ville, Dec. ad, the 
wife of Conductor A. LeCain, of a son.

a full
vase com 
formed.

month for a
2 do*, “Solar Star,” 6o-candle-power 

lamps, ju»t received and for sale very
il. i’BAT’S. 14

Married. dome while the .how last-, nu eli.fge 
for adroifiioo Ilow, at

Having recently imported a “Perfect- 
I am prepared to 

order shears 
lion. Perfect 
M. Shaw. 

Wolfville

ion Shear Sharpener.” 
sharpen and put in first-clw* 
and scissors of every descrip 
satistaction guaran ted, J

CALDWELL A MURRAY'
All l CANVAHBEH8 WANTED EVERYWHERE! ■**

35 October 29th, l8fi6

68 years,

\

w

A

“ 
■<


